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Little League - Intermediate League - Junior League - Senior League - Big League - Challenger Division 
 

2014 May Meeting Minutes  
 

Meeting To Order: 8:01 PM, Farm Bureau Office, Concord. 
 
League Attendance: Albany, Alameda, Antioch, Clayton Valley, Concord American, Continental, East County, 
Lafayette, Martinez, North/South Oakland, Pinole Hercules, Pittsburg, Richmond, and Walnut Creek 
  
Public Address: 

 Nothing to report 

 
Reports: 
 
Ted Boet - District Administrator 

 Patches - During TOC  first game without patches get a warning, 2 game no play 

 Richmond Softball in participated in Urban Imitative   

 All-Star Verification 

 50'70' verification on Friday, May 30th at Mountain Mikes in Clayton 

 If player is returning, only need to include medical form and signed verification form  

 new players need 1 proof of birth and 3 proofs of residency 

 mark locations of residency or school location on map, and have president sign map 

 school proofs - have school sign form for player, form on D4 website - Remember, it's almost Summer, when schools 
close 

 on Verification day, it will cost $10 for league turns in paperwork already approved by District, $3 if league needs a copy 
of approved paperwork 

 
Geoffrey Shiu - ADA 

 Read the Newsletter 

 when selecting All-Stars follow your league's established procedure in your By Laws 

 allow players in their division to take part in the democratic process 

 consider having All-Star players vote for All-Star manager 

 TOC Coaching Staff - may only be the manger and coaches from the TOC team 

 no temporary replacement of TOC Manager or Coach 

 League President may appoint a replacement if no adult coach available - include a letter 

 Tournament Parking - if possible, designate a certain area for tournament umpires to park 

 Uniform patches - regular season team should already have appropriate patches on TOC uniforms 

 League All-Star uniforms should already have appropriate patches from previous year (if league reuses uniforms) or 
attach appropriate patches NOW on new All-Star uniforms 

 
Don Waddell - Chief Umpire 

 about 34 volunteers came out for the Umpire Tournament training, all leagues except 4 participated 

 Umpire assignments are coming 

 6/5 Tournament Umpire Rules Clinic for Chief Umpires at the UC Extension building  

 with any rule questions, ask your league first before moving up the ladder  
 



Cary Dyer - Safety Officer 

 nothing to report 
 

Don Mayjoffo - Little League Baseball ADA 

 Read the Newsletter 

 has now visited all leagues, and they have been following the rules  

 Please attend all tournament meetings  
 

Ralph Garrow–50’70’ Baseball ADA 

 no 2 1/4 bats 
 

David Preuss - Junior / Senior / Big League ADA 

 Mid-Season Junior Baseball Classic - Albany won 

 Next year, Mid-Season Junior Baseball Classic will probably be moved to the week after Mother's day 

 for Juniors, Gold Teams are eligible for All-Stars 
 

Carla Moore - Softball ADA 

 Mid-Season Classic for Senior Softball went well - Antioch took 1st place 

 remind Softball reps to check pitching logs 

 follow all interleague rules 
 

Fred Flint - Challenger ADA 

 Thank you for all those who participated in the Challenger Jamboree  

 Jamboree cost about $10,000 this year, thank you to all leagues who donated 
 

Alan Hatcher - Special Projects ADA 

 not present 
 

Lysa Hale - Special Projects ADA 

 not present 
 

Comments: 

 Please have pick of all Tournament items. 

 If league is hosting a tournament be aware of banners for championship games  

 Tournament meetings starting on 06/09 -06/12 at the UC extension Building all meetings at 6:30 
        6/9 Tournament Director meeting 
        6/10 Softball TOC/All-Star meeting 
        6/11 Baseball TOC meeting 
        6/12 Baseball All-Star meeting 
 
Meeting Adjourned: 10:32 PM 


